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End Game
56' (17.07m)   2001   Ocean Yachts   Super Sport
Waretown  New Jersey  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Ocean Yachts
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3406E Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed: 32 Knots
Beam: 16' 10" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 4' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 220 G (832.79 L) Fuel: 900 G (3406.87 L)

$400,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Convertible Boats
Subcategory: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2001
Beam: 16'10'' (5.13m)
Max Draft: 4' 6'' (1.37m)
LOA: 56' (17.07m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 3

Maximum Speed: 32 Knots
Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Deadrise: 10°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee
Air Conditioning: Yes

Displacement: 63000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 900 gal (3406.87 liters)
Fresh Water: 220 gal (832.79 liters)
Holding Tank: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Ocean Yachts
Designer: Dave Martin

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
3406E
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2950
Year: 2001
Serial #: 9WR01712
Location: Port

Engine 2
Caterpillar
3406E
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2950
Year: 2001
Serial #: 9WR01714
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

2001 Ocean Yacht 56' Super Sport

Preliminary Listing!

2001 Ocean Yachts 56 Super Sport!

This is a very well cared for 2001 56' Ocean Yacht Super Sport that has been well maintained and upgraded! Her
features include a 3 Stateroom, 3 Head layout with full-beam Master beneath the elevated Galley; 6'5" Interior
headroom; lush custom designer interior; the galley and dinette are a step up from the Salon on the Deckhouse level.
Complete Awgrip Paint job 2012.

Topside, the Flybridge has a wraparound Helm with Rod storage; Fridge; full Costa Clear bridge Enclosure; top drawer
Electronics and instrumentation; full Hardtop with flybridge AC and seating for 6 comfortably.

Her large Cockpit features, tackle center, washdowns transom live well, large in deck fish/storage boxes, cockpit engine
controls, custom teak cockpit floor and coaming boards and fighting chair.

Her twin Caterpillar 3406E's (800 HP each with about 2,950 hours) and 15 KW Westerbeke generator are housed in her
very clean engine room that is accessed through a cockpit entry door.

Anyone in the market for a 50' plus SF must see!

Vessel Walkthrough and Details

Accommodations:

This vessel features a 3 stateroom, 3 head, galley up floor plan. The Master stateroom is located aft with walk-around
King berth, large cedar lined hanging locker ample storage, and en-suite head with stall shower. The VIP stateroom has a
queen size berth with en-suite head and stall shower. The 3rd stateroom is to port amid-ship with ‘crossover’ upper and
lower berths. The third head with stall shower is directly across and is also the day head. The galley is spacious and
features all the modern conveniences. The huge salon is a great entertainment area with an ultra-leather "U" shaped
sofa, with storage below, and all of the quality home entertainment features as well. There is an abundance of storage
areas throughout the boat . Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat.

Recent updates and maintenance
Aftercoolers replaced in April of 2021
Starlink satellite internet
New Simrad electronics package including cockpit display
Durabrite Nano LED lighting on the hardtop

Salon:

Huge "U" shaped settee in ivory ultra-leather with storage under and rod storage
Hi Low Coffee/Dining Table
Swing arm lamp in aft port corner
Padded and upholstered valance boards and lambrequins with silhouette shades
Centerline overhead handrail
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Starboard side cabinetry houses the master electrical panel, storage drawers and cabinet
Frameless salon windows

Galley:

Corian countertops
Large single well sink
4-Burner electric range recessed flush with countertop
Fresh water tank gauge
New refrigerator
Kenmore compactor
Teak and Holly flooring
Convection/microwave oven
Abundant storage cabinets and drawers

Dinette:

Forward of salon, up one step, to starboard
High gloss varnished teal table with U-Shaped seating
Storage bins under dinette seating

Master Stateroom:

Aft Full beam master stateroom
Centerline King bed
(2) Decorator lamps atop port and starboard end tables with storage drawer
Indirect lighting under bed frame
CruiseAir SMX control
Custom bedspread
Cedar-lined hanging lockers
Portside cabinetry houses (9) storage drawers
Starboard side cedar-lined hanging lockers
Starboard side has (2) storage cabinets & (3) storage drawers
En-suite head, with separate stahl shower, New wall covering
Decorator wall coverings and decor pieces

Master Head:

En-Suite master stateroom with Teak door
Corian countertop with sink and vanity
Stall shower with hinged door
Raritan electric flush toilet
Towel bar
Exhaust blower

VIP Stateroom Forward:

Teak entry door
Athwartships mounted double bed with storage under
Reading lamp at headboard
Overhead storage cabinets above headboard
(2) Cedar-lined hanging lockers with Teak doors to starboard
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Starboard side cabinetry houses (2) storage cabinets
Built-End tables with (2) storage drawers in each
En-Suite guest head in forepeak New wall cover

VIP Head:

Forward VIP stateroom in the boat's forepeak
Corian countertop with sink, and storage cabinet under 2 mirror front medicine cabinets
Stall shower with Lexan enclosure
Vacuflush Toilet
Overhead hatch with screen

Guest Stateroom:

To port, mid companion way
Over/under L-Configuration bunks
(2) Reading lights at headboards
Cedar-Lined hanging locker
Storage cabinet
(3) Storage drawers under lower bunk
Washer
Dryer
Head is to starboard across from Guest stateroom
Corian counter mirror-front medicine cabinet, Raritan electric flush toilet, Separate stall shower

Cockpit:

Saltwater washdown
Freshwater washdown
Transom livewell
(2) Fishboxes, with chillers
Rod holders
Rupp Triple spreader outriggers
Starboard cockpit engine controls
Fighting chair with rocket launcher
Engine room access via door with hinged lid
Ladder to flybridge
Cockpit Freezer
Bait Station
Tackle drawers
Teak cockpit floor and combing boards

Flybridge:

Flybridge A/C with reverse cycle heat
Factory hardtop with integral overhead electronics box with hinged covers
Full enclosure
Glendinning single lever engine controls with synchronizer
Fireboy manual override control
Refrigerator
Ladderback Helm Chairs
Bennett trim tab controls
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U-Shaped seating with cushions
Rod storage cabinets under seating
Overhead handrail
Teaser reels

Engine Room:

Twin CAT Engines 3406E 800 hp each with 2,950 Hours
New aftercoolers in April 2021
110V Duplex outlets
AC and DC lighting
Air conditioning pumps and condensers
Battery banks in center, under panels
(2) Sentry battery chargers
Heat and sound insulation
Dripless shaft packing glands
Racor fuel filters with vacuum gauges
Reverso oil change pump for mains, transmissions and generator
Automatic fire suppression system
15KW Westerbeke Generator in sound shield

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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